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to which 

I-~ bi!, bs b'1 05 ba -al -ajl -aa -a4. -a5 -aa •. (7). 
I 

LeJOllgl:i at:! l:iupplomcntal'y "assemblant". 
T1' wc omit OHO of the columns fl'om thc "nl:isemblallt" (6) the 

(lctcnninllllb in thc l'cmaining colun1l1s -(sot' Clmptol' I of the llbove
nttmcu paper) al'C uivisible by tho supplomontal'y uctcl'minant of the 
assem b lan t. 

From this ~assemblant" the coefficients of the l'csultant follow 
Ïll1111ediately. 

'l'hul:i \ve finc1 fol' thc l'esultant botwoon '!J and z: 

rOl' the l'osultant uctWCCll .11 and ;:.;: 

PS,6,1O,luJ 1. + PI,61O,15 .A: + PI,3,IO,\5 .r2z2 + pI,3,6,15 ~·z3 + 
+ pI,S,6,IO z4 = 0 . • (9) , 

for the resultant between J; and y: 

}J2,4,7,11 at} + PI,4,7,Il a'sy + PI,2,7,11 .J.'2'!J2 + Pl,2,4,1l J'y3 + PI,2,4,7 y4=0 • (10), 

WhClC thc coeffieicllts ropresent uetBl'min811ts cOlltained in "apsem
hlant" (6) aft('r one of tho roluIllllS having boen omiUed and where 
thc indiccs inJicrtl.e whieh rOWl:i must be left out of the "assemblant" 
ta obtain the JctCl'1I(illant l'CpJ'cselltou by the symbol. All tho eoef
ficients of thc cguatiol1s (S), (9) lt1lU (10) are 1l0W still divisible by 
the same liJWlll' factor, l1flInely l>y hij if wo leave the sixth column 
out of the "assomblaut", in general by the supplemcntal'y determinant 
of the "a!:i3emulant" (7). 

Chemistry. - Prof. V. A. JULlUS prpscnts on behalf of 
Dr. A. SlIII1'S of Amsterdam a paper on 1llnvestigatiom: witlt 
tlw M ict'onutltometel'." 

Aftel' I had pllUlishcd in lSU6 the first results outained with the 
micl'omanometer 1), I continued my investigations to inquire whether 
th€' course obscrvotl fal' Na Ol, KOR and cane-sugar would aJso 
nppear in othcl' compound!:!. 

') 1)b~ell:ttjoll 11 UntelSllllhllllg~1l IHit uem Mlkl'OJlHlllollleter" 181)6. Yerslll!,\ KouÎnkl. 
A]..au. Y. WutClIbllh. te Amsterdalll, Wis- CIl NatUUl'k, Afd. p,lg. 2\l2, 1897. ,\rchivcs 
Neel'l. ::'él'ie lI, 'rullIe 1, p. ~\l, 18.37. 
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Before, however, examining other compounds, I wished to make 
hOllle fUl'thcl' experimellts with Na Cl, IC 0 Hand sugUl' solutiuDI$, 
bccause I had made a slight improvement in the a})paratus; I hud 
namcly brought the 1egs of the manometer nearer together, so that 
tlwy were only 2 m.m. distant, which diminished tho error in the 
obseryation. Before communicating the resnlts of those observations, 
I shall first shortl)' state my former results, to facilitate a compa
l'ison. The mcaning of pw, PS,PIII N alld n is as follows. 

PlO = tcn~ion of the gas of pure water expresscd at 00 in m.m. lIg. 

p" = " "" " " solution " "":l " " 
pm = mol. decrcase of the tension of the gas" """ " " 
N and n indicate the number of mol. of water aud solved substance 

found in the solution: 

CfJUCCUf rutlOll iu gl' 

mol. ]lcr LUOI] gr H:O. 
JJ", ::-Jis 

JU m.m Hg. 

o 028 ~2 o 0034.b 

0.0!3S'J6 0.00477 

o OS81!3 o 012203 

0.1768U 0.02-[77 

0.il55S7 o 0')02G 

0.8854 0.12616 

1.&228 0.2ü757 

I 

Couccutl atiou iu gr I p'"-jl, 
mol. pcr 1000 gr. 11,0. iu m.m Hg. 

I 
0.03035 I 0.00109 

O.055M 0.00763 

0.09902 o 01382 

0.1(\626 0.02321 

0.334.64 0,0478ü 

0.513·12 0.0750!!' 

0.750B 0.11170 

1.035ü 0.15867 

2.(id22 0.47601 

Na Cl. 

Jln' 
in 111 1lI. ,ug. 

0.121 

0.131 

o l;;\J 

(J.HO 

0.141 

(I lo.l,3 

O.H7 
I 

KOH 

Jhn 
lil III 1lI. Hg 

0.135 

o l:W 

0.138 

0.140 

0.14'3 

0.1<16 

O.HO 

0.153 

0.180 

_ 1Iv,-P' N ,------
JJ,o 11 

1.5 

Ui 

1.67 

1.69 

1.70 

1.718 

1.765 

._ JlW-Jls N ,- - - -
]I'" 1~ 

1.6 

1.65 

1.66 

1.68 

1.72 

1.76 

1.700 

1.842 

2.1ü6 

7* 
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I 
I 

Couccutratiou iu ~r i 
mol per] 000 gr. H"O., 

0.02138 I 
0,04630 

0.08488 

0.17287 

0.28310 

0.77912 

1.8821 

( 90 ) 

CANE SUGAR. 

PIO-P. I pH< 
in m.m. Hg. 

I 
in Hl lil. Hg. 

0.00178 0.083 

0.00388 0.084. 

0.00705 0.083 

0.014'10 ~ 0.083 

0.02366 0.084 

0.06185 0.OS3 

o 17453 0.093 

i= 1!.1~l!!. ~ 
P'" ti 

1.0 

l.0 

1.0 

1.00 

1.00 

1.001 

1.U5 

Fot' NaCl and KOH~solutions I found that the molecular depression 
of the vapour ten sion , anu 80 i, became greater, when tbe concen
tration increased. For cane sugar solutioDS tbe molecular depression 
of the vapour ten8io~ and so i, was found constant between the 
concentration 0,02138 and 0.77912 gr. mol. per 1000 gr. H~O. 
Only for the last concentration 1.8821 gr. mol. per 1000 gr. H~O 
a higher value was faund for the lIlol. depreRsion of the vapour ten
sion and for i than for the other concontration. 

The results of the observations with thc improved manometer 
follow. As the determmation of the course was my pl'incipal object, 
I chose some solutions with a great diffel'ence of coneentration. 

Na Cl 

Couccutmtion iu gr. \ pw-ps [Jm. ._ Pt" -118 N 
mol por 1000 gr.ll"O.! in m.m. lig. in m m. flg. 

t- - __ ._ 
p/IJ 1I 

0.0330'28 0.00435 O.UZ 1.6 

0.34.057 0.047ll3 0.141 1.6CJ 

1.7533 0.25724- 0.147 1.764 

2. H}:l7 O.3MOG 0.153 1.8:J9 

4..6362 0.7834.5 0.16\} 2.032 
KOlI 

COllceutratioll iu gr. pw-ps po. i= plO-PI. tv 
mol. per 1000 gr. 1:1 20. iu IJl m. Hg. in lIl.m. Hg. PlO 11 

0.03476 0.00</'70 0.1:35 1.6 

0.4237<1 0.06454 0.152 1.83 

1.1912 0.lll505 0.l<l4 1.96ll 

2.5\195 0.48440 0.186 2.241 
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OANE SUGAR. 

COllcelltratiou in gr. pw -ps [lm ._ J!w-J!s N 
mol. per 1000 gr. Hp. iu m.m. Eg. in In m. Hg. 

z _____ 

J!w 11 

0.02G02 0.00219 0.084 1.0 

0.17225 0.01479 0.086 1.03 

0.45413 0.03972 0.087 1.05 

1.0811 0.09074 0.090 1.08 

These few determinations were sufficient to prove that for Na Ol, 
K 0 Hand eane sugar the molecular depression of the vapour tension , 
and so i, increases with the concentration. 

Thc second series of K 0 H solutions is more reliable thall tbe first, 
because great care bas been taken to keep the second series of solu
tions free from carbonic acid. Probably this i& the reason, that the 
vallles for i in tbe second table of solutions of Ka H are a little 
higher than in the first. 

Tbe second table of solutions of eane sugat· is also more accurate 
than the former, because the temperature of the waterbath in which 
the manometer is placec1, was about 100 lower in tbe second series 
than in the first. At a lower temperatUl'e the accul'acy is greater, 
because the manometer then reaches its position of equilibrium soonel' 
than at a higher temperature. 

It is evident tbat it is nol. much use ia calculate the value for i 

for concentrations above 1 gr. mol. pE'r 1000 gr. water. Neverthcless 
this calculation has been maile here ta facilitate a comparison with 
my former observations. 

Af ter this repetition of my farmer observations, experi ments worG 
made with sollltions of the following substances : 

H2 S04, 011S04.5H~0 and KN03 

The results are given in the following tables. 

CoucclItmtioll iu gr. 
1\101. per 1000 gr. H20 

0.02090 

0.04968 

0.24960 

0.50418 

1.11431 

2.1795 

1I2 S 0 4 

P'·-PS 
in m.m. Hg. 

0.00336 

0.00819 

0.04204 

0.08713 

0.21057 

0.442413 

O.IB1 

0.165 

O.lGS 

0.173 

0.181 

0.20:1 

1.9 

2.0 

2.03 

2.08 

2.215 

2.4H 
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OUS04 

Couccutratiou in gr. I pw-p. ilt. ._ p.o-ps N 
mol pcr 1000 gr H~O I in lil III lig. in In m. Hg. ~--- -

i'lO 1t 

0.02348 0.00086 0.037 0.0 

0.On860 0.00525 0.053 0.7 

0.2'IGI0 o Olü85 0.005 0.78 

0.4n378 0.03\170 O.OGO 0.80 

0.!J!lG12 o 067!lO 0.OG8 o 820 

1. 21li2 O.O!lOöO 0.070 o 955 

By concentrntion the number of gr. mol. Cu S 04 per 1000 gr. 
H20 is represented. 

KNOs 

COllcentration in gl'. PlO-PS pn. _ PIO-P' N 
mol. per 1000 gr.l:I 2O. inmm.Hg. iu m.m. Hg. 

2 ___ ·_ 

'PlO n 

0.02051 0.00287 0.140 1.7 

o 25342 0.03241 0.130 1.54 

0.51074- 0.05569 0.109 1.31 
I 

1 04G5 0.08671 0.083 0.996 

It appears from what pl'ccedes that of the examined compounds 
K N 0 3 is thc onI,v cxception. with l'(;>gard to its course. 

If the concentration of IJs SO,] and Cu 80<\ increases, the ffiolecular 
depression of ths vapour tension, and àlso i, uecornes greater, Whel'eaB 
fol' K N 03 ths revcrse takes ploee. 

It is l'emarlmblc, that the values for i of Cu 804 always l'elllalD 
below unity, jf wo nssume that there ftro in the so]ution On 8 04-
moleeul('s, whcreas ths val nes for i ealculated from the conductivity 
have been al ways found to bo larger Ulftn unity_ 1) 

The most intcresting l'csult, ho we VCl', is that of K N 0 31 fol' it 
shows th at the course of Na Cl etc. is probab1y not genera1. 

When I was ocrupied wiLh these observatious, Mr. Dm'r~RICI 2) 

I) PrCKr.lmm, Bel']. Brr. 25 Jl!!;. U15, lSfl2. 
~) Wiet!. Ann. (\2, IJg. (il(\, 18!l7. 
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published Ho tL'eatise "U ebel' die Dampfdruc'ke ver(liin nter wässerigel' 
Lösungen bei 0° C." 

He describes there in what way he has sllcceer1ed in making his 
aneroiLl more sensible, so that he could also ex amine diluted solu
tions with it. The rrsult8 obtained for solutions which I have [1180 
examined, follow. To facilitate comparison same of my results are 
n,jso meutioned. 

0.0732 

0.154 

0.291 

0.454 

, 0 I)(W 

DIETERICI 

pm 
m IU m. Eg. 

0.121 

O.l:H 

0.146 

o 144 

0.147 

DIl:TERICI 

Na Cl 

5MB.'S 

pm 
III 1II.m. Ilg 

() 0281-2 o 121 

o 0!351G () 134. 

o (SSI!) o 139 

o 176S0 () 140 

() .:35587 0.141 

o 8854 o 143 

1.8228 o 147 

SMIT::-

-------,------ -------- - -----ï---------
Conccmtration in gr. Jl .. 

mol por 1000 gL·. H20 in 111.111. Hg. 

0.05d2 0.14.1-

o OS71 0.127 

0.1088 0.145 

0.1771 o H3 

0.221. 0.1;'(\ 

(l.263 0.IS9 

o :150 o lIJP 

0.4:11l 0.167 

0.892 0.177 

C:oncelltra1ion 111 gr. i 1!Jn 
mol. por 10UO gr. Ll~O'1 in IU.III. IIg. 

o 0:090 

o .04.9CiS 

o 21\l1l0 

0.50US 

] 4.11:n 

2.]795 

O.llll 

0.Hi5 

0.1 fiS 

0.17:1 

().] 84. 

0.203 
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OANE 8UGAR. 

D IE TE R ICI, S ~rITS 

Conceutl'ation in g1'. I 
mol. pel' 1000 gr. 11 20./ 

pm 
iu m.m. Hg. 

Coucentrat.ioll iu gr. 
mol. per 1000 gr. H2O. 

0.116 0.067 0.02602 

0.255 0.078 0.17225 

0.506 0.080 0.454.13 

0.991 0.OS5 1.0Bn 

Jhn 
in m.m. Hg. 

0.084. 

0.086 

0.087 

0.090 

It appears from these tables that Mr. DIETERICl'S results for Na Ol 
aud cane sugar agree very wen wlth mine. 

The same might be said of H2 S 0 4 , but that Mr. DmTLmwI founll 
a 10wer vaIue for Pl1t for ihe concentration 0,0871 than for tbc con
centration 0,0542. He makes the following remark about this: 

"Die Lösungen der Schwefelsäure zeigen eine deutliche Abnahmc 
der. molecuJaren Dampfspannungsvermindel'ung mit der Yerdünnung 
in dem CoucentratÏoDsintervail 1 bis 0.1 gr. mol.; untel'halb diesel' 
Verdünnung scheint wieder eine Zunahme einzutreten; iud essen lässt 
sie siah aus den Dampfspanllungsbeobachtungen alleiu nicht sieher 
constatiren und jeh würde die Zahlen überhaupt nicht mitgetheilt 
haben, wenn nicht die Gefrierpunktsbeohachtungen van I LOOMIS 1) 
und PONSOT 2) auch eine Zunahme der molecularen Gefrierpunkts
vel'mindel'ungen bei grösserer Verrtünnung als 0.1 gr. mol. ergeben." . 

By repetition of his experiments, which will be discussed presently, 
Mr. DIETERICI found no decided increase of pm for concentratiol1s 
be10w 0.1 gr. mo1., but oscillating values, so that we may say, that 
also for H2 804 qualitative agreement exists, as the oscillations just 
montioned are due to the infll1ence of errors of observation. 

MI" A.UEClO 3) has tested Mr. DlETERICI'S observatiolls by compa~ 
ring the latter's rOlmlts quantitativeJy with those obtained hy thc 
c1otcrmination of thc lowering of thc melting point. 

In doing this Mr. AllEGG came to thc conclusion, that there must 
bo a fault in Mr. DIETl<lRICI'S method of obsel'vation, which induced 

I) Lom,us, Wiell. Ann. 51, pag. 500-5~H, 1891.; 57, png. 465-529, 1896; l}O, 
pog. 523-547, 1897. 

2) PONso'r, Rechorches sur les congéIntions, G.\U'rIIllm ct VIl,T,\RS, P.Il·i~, 189B. 
3) R. Anr.oa, Wieel. Ann. (j~, pog. öfJO-,i05, 1898. 
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Mr. DIETERICl 1) to repeat his experiments once more, now making 
use of an aneroid which could give a deviation not to one side 
only as before, but to both sides. As changes of temperatul'e exer~ 
eise a great influence on the zero position of the aneroid, it was 
placed in a waterbath. Aftel' having determined the constant of this 
aneroid, he repeated his observation and obtained tl1e following 
results. 

To facilitate comparison I shall again add some of my l'esults. 

DIETJ'RICI. 

Concentrat.ion in gr. \ 
mol. per lOOf', gl·. H~O'I 

firn 
in 11\ 111. Hg 

0.0(l!)0 O. ]52 

0.0!l7G o 15G 

0.150n 0.150 

O.2IiG 0.148 

0.2!l!)(l o .lfi05 

0.4900 0.1!i15 

0.!l788 0.1515 

DI1·:TERICr. 

COllcllllt.mt.ioll in ~l'. )I", 
11101. I'm' JOOOgl·.lI/). in 111.111. lIg. 

o.OGia O.IGS 

0.110G 0.lS0 

0.1472 0.1(\7 

0.2:l23 O.lGS 

0.4.483 0.171 

0.!l505 0.177 

NaOI 

SMITS. 

COl1cent.rat.ioll in grl 
11\01. p~r 1000 g'1 •. 112O., 

0.02812 I 
0.0354G 

0.08S1:! 

o .17û80 

0.:35587 

0.88510 

1.8228 

roncc111rat.ion in gl'. \ 
11101. pCI' 100l! gr. 11 20./ 

0.020!l0 

O.O'1!HIS 

0.24!lGO 

0.50118 

1.11431 

I) DIETERWJ, A nno del' Puys. ull(l Chemie, 27, 4, 18\18. 

prn 
in m.lI1. ITg. 

0.121 

0.1:34 

0.1:3!l 

0.140 

O.Hl 

().14:~ 

0.H7 

l 1m 
in m.m. lig. 

0.1(\1 

0.105 

O.IGg 

0.173 

O. ]8,~ 
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OANE SUGAR. 

---
DIl:TlèRIOI. SlIllTS. 

-
COllccntrntioll in gr 

mol. pOl' 1000 gr BsO 
pm 

in m.nl' lig. 
Concentmtiou in l.r. 

mol. per 1000 gr. 20. 

0.1506 0.084 0.02602 

0.2653 0.084 0.17225 

0.4993 0.087 0.4541!3 

1.0122 0.0905 1.0811 

-

pm 
in m.m. Hg. 

0.086 

0.086 

0.087 

0.090 

It is remarkable that the agreement of Mr. DIETERICI'S results 
with mine for Na Cl-solutions, which was closest before, is now least 
perfect, while the agreement for eane sugar may be said to be absolute. 

If we leave the oscilIation for the two smallest concentrations 
out of account, tbe agTeement of the H2 804 solution is also very 
close. It is vcry difficuJt to fiud an explanation for this fact, as an 
error in thc constants of our apparatus cannot cause this difference. 

Mr. DIE'I'ERrcr puts tIle solutions and the water in small platinum 
tubes, 3 cm. 11igh a.nd with a diametel" of 1,2 e.m., which are 
connected with the tlpparatus in such a way (cemented), as to 
exclude shaking, whel'eas I put thc solutions and the water in glass 
bulbs connected with the apparatus by means of mercury valves, 
in order to be able to shake them thoroughly. I consider this of 
the highest importauce, both when freeing -the solution alld the 
wtlter from air and during the I experiment. 

I cODsider shaking as necessary fol' preventing differences of 
tempcrature, Mr. DIETERIOI, on the other hand, fears to bring them 
about by shaking. If, however, I rearl tbe manometer ten minutes 
aftel' having shaken the bulbs carefullYI I get always the same 
results by repetition of the experiment, 

Moreover in Mr. DIETERlCI'S experiments the platinum tubes which 
lead to the battle and are eemented to glass tubes, 'are not quite 
immersed in the icebath, which may cause slight differences of 
temperaturc, specially because these amaH platinum tubes have ti. 

sm all thermal capaci ty. 
Mr, DIETERICl, who himself, makes the preceding remark, thinka 

it possilJle that a difference of temperature of 0,0025° may oceur, 
in spitc of this careful protectioll of the icebath against absorption 
of heat. As a difference of tcmperature of 0)0025° ag rees with 3 
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differerwc of tensioh of 0.001 mm. Hg., Mr. b!ETBUWI takes as 
limit of his accurar.y 0,001 mm. Hg. rrherefore he stn.tes clear]y, 
that he draws only qualitative conc]usions. lam, ho wever, convin
ced, that tbe difference in temperature in rny bulbs, whieh have 
1L volume of 100 ecm., is less than 0,0025 0

, which 31so appears 
from the fact that when I read the manometer, when comparing 
water with water, the manomoter inclicated accurate]y ta 0,1 mmo 
the same difference of position, as when there was communieation 
between the two sides of the manometer, and the bulbs were closed. 

As a deviation of the manometer of O,lmill. agrees with + 0,0002rl 
mmo lIg, tbe difference of temperature of tbe two bulbs must be 
cxceedingly smal1. 

Some time ago prof. J1-.BN at ;Bcrliu wrotc to me to ask, whetber 
I was Bure, that my solution had been perfectly frce from air and 
if I would rep cat some of my experiments onee more, aftel' having 
firs1i redllCed the solutions in vacuum to half of its original volume 
by means of evaporation. 

First I tried to comply with Prof. JATlN'S wish in the following way. 
1'he bulbs with water alld solution wore suec0ssively shut offfrom 

the apparatus by turning a tap aml tbc ~ir was exhausted by meallS 
of a vclo('ity pump, while they were heatcd softly. During this the 
tube, eonllecting the bulb with the apparatus, was moistcned with 
condcnsed vapour of water. rrhrcugh the riso of the tcmperature 
the grease with which tho tap (by means of whieh the communi
cation of tho bnlb with tho apparatus was broken oft' or restored), 
was greaseu, spread over the inside wall of the tube, aud this is 
the rcaSOll wh.r I cou1l1 Hot make uso of this way of hoiling. It 
8eoms nauwl.\', 1hat tIle vapour tellsion of a byor of water on the 
g'l'casecl part of the tube is sa sm all, that tht' water was not distilled 
into t.he bulb, though the bulb was cooleo. to 00 and the temperattll'e 
of the room was ± ~WO. I was therefOl;c obliged to appIy anotller 
method1 by which ri8e of temperature waB excludeu. The most 
practical method appeared to l)e the following. 

When at the oJ"dinary temperature most of the air was exhausted 
from tho bulbs with water alld solution by means of the velocity
pump, all the remaining air was expelled by bringing about 't1le 
communication of the bulbs with tho apparatu8, af ter first having 
closed the bulbs fol' drying. The communication hetween tho bulbs 
anrI the apparatus was intt'J'l'upted after some momcnts, anel whon 
th", vapour of water harl heen abfiOl'Uerl l,y tho dl'ying bullis1 the 
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aIr of the apparatus was oxhausted by means of an automatical 
mercury airpomp. This was l'epeated till the bulbs were free from air. 

In order to comply with Prof. JAHN'S wisb, I brought about a 
communication between thc bulbs with water and solution and one 
of the drying bulbs (filled with H2 804), Whon the air is greatly 
rarefied, Hl! 80.1 absorbs the vapour of water quickly and the water 
and the solution, having the temperature of the room + 20° (the 
bulbs heing continually shaken), evaporated quickly, in consequence 
of which thc temperature of ihe _water and the solution feIl consi
derably. To prevent congelation the bulb was now and then warmed 
with the hand. The temperature of the bulb with Hz 804 rose con
siderably during tbis absorption of water, and it was also frequently 
shaken. When the water and thc solution had been reduced to the 
half (lf their former quantity by evaporation, the buIbs were SllUt 
oif from the apparatus. Every solution was first tl'eated in this 
way, aftel' which the bulbs wele placed in ice, and the experiment 
began. 

The concentration of the solutions was determined by weighing 
+ 50 gr. solution in a fIask with a long neck, and then the water 
was evaporated accol'ding to thc method applied by Mr. ANDREAI!lI) 

While the fIask was being heated in a waterbath, a weak eUl'rent 
of air was drawn over tbe solution. Aftel' all the water had been 
evaporated, the fIask was placed in an airbath of 170°, while all 
the time a stream of air was drawn over it. In this way it is a1so 
possible to expe1 the water from Na Cl-solutions without any loss 
of weight of salt. 

I may further add that I had alteresl the apparatus somewhat 
for these experiments. Instead of two bulbs, I used three; one fiUed 
with water and the two others with solution. One of these bulbs 
with soluiion remained untouched dnring the whole series and served 
as ft test. These three bulbs were placed in a copper trough, whieh 
was surrounded by a larger wooden one in such a way that there 
rernained a space of 6 cm. all round. This space was filled up with 
sm aH pieces of iee, while the copper trough was filled with a paste 
of fine ice and water. Two pieces of paste board, which could move 
across eaeh other and were provided with slits, served as a lid. In 
this way I was quite sure of a constant temperature and yet I 
conld shake the bulbs thoJ'oughly. 

In oràer to make it possible to read the manometer more accul'ately, 

') .Tourll. f. pIOh.t. Uhell1. 22, p. 45G, 188'~. 
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a glass scale divided into m.m. was adjusted behind the leg!> of the 
manometer. The error of reading amounted to less than 0,1 mUI, so 

1 
to less than -- m.m. Hg. 

4000 
The results or' the research with Na Cl solutions follow. 

NaOI 

"",","u,t,,, m "'. [ pa-ps T p". l _J}",-P' N 
mol per 1000 gr I1~O lU m.m . .Hg. 111 In III lig 1- ---

pw 11 

0.05185 0.00075 o .}JO 1 0 

o 1073:3 0.01476 0.H8 l.G5 

0.25770 0.03050 o 141 1 70 

1 0307 0.14620 0.112 1 7liO 

1.607$ o 23082 () 144 1.726 

.From this table follows that the changed method of experimenting 
bas had 110 infiuence on the course of the molecular dopression of the 
vc1pollr tension. 'l'he differenres of the absolute values are due to 
tbe Ul'-e of a new manometer, Hw sensibility of which was to be 
determined anew. 

As to the results obtained by another method, we have to mention, 
that I,ooMIs and PONSOT have found that in genera] the molecular 
lowering of thc freezing' point of greater concentration to the con
centratioll of 0,1 gr. mol. decreases in case of rarefaction as weU 
for electrolytes as for non·electrolytes, wbereas below these concen
trations bath investigators observed an increase of the molecular 
lowering of the freezing' point, when the rarefaction increased. Mr. 
L001ll18 expresses his astonishment, that other investigators have not 
discovered this minimum, aEl th is is so evident for binary chlorides, 
that it may be easily shown with an ordinary thermometer divided 
into 1110

0 and with a beaker. 
Mr. R. ABEGG, who points out some inaccuracies in his c\'iticism 

on the researches of Mr. LOOMIS, doubts of tho results of Mr. LOOMIS 

and a]so of those of PONSOT. 

Mr. ABEGG finds for K Cl between the concentrations 0 009 gor. 
mol. and 0.4007 gr. mol. per 1000 gor. water a mol. lowering of the 
freezing point, increasing with the rarefaction. He has not obscrvod 
a minimum. 
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Nor has Mr. RAOULl' 1) found l't minimum, but he found nenrly 
com,tant vltlues down to 0,1 g'!'. mol. 1'01' the Illolecular 10werillg' of 
tlw fl'oozing point. They uid not diffOl' mOl'e than 0,1 pCt. 

In my opinion, howover, tho CJuestion rernains, whethel' at this 
moment the highest degree of accuracy has already beon l'oached i!l 
the method of the lowel'ing' of the freozing point. 

Tt ib quite possiLde that the air which is solvcd in the water alHl 
thc sol utions, causes the results, obtained fol' the clotcrmination of 
the loworing of the fl'eezing point, to be faulty. 

If e.g'. tbc quantity of air in a solutioll depends upon tlw qunntity 
of salt solved in it, the el'rol' made is not constant, nnd it can oven 
render the course of the mo1. laweriTJg' of the frcezing point, quite fauUy. 

:nfl'. IüouUl' lIas tried ta reuucc the error causod py solution of 
air in water and solution to a minimum by saturating at the tem
peratul'e af the room the water and tho solution with air. Mr. RAOUUf 

states further that diluted solutions absorb the samo quantity of air 
as pure water. Prof. .fAuN, ho\vevcl', communicatcd to me in a 
letter that tbe coefIicient of absOl'ption of air for diluted solutions 
c1epcnrJs on the concentratioll anel increases by diluting. 

It itl thel'efore of tho greate::.t i mportmlCo tor tlle determillation of 
the freezing' point to examine accurately the influcnce of the conceu
tration on thc c:oofficient of absorption for air. As long as this 
influcnce is not sufficiently known, Mr. lhoUlll"S dcterminations, 
howevel' accurately made, al'o in my opinioll not quite rcliable. 

In eOlluection with what pl'ecedes, it seems to me, th at MI', ADEGG 2), 
who, led by the differences botween the l'esults obtained hy means 
of the lowcring of the fl'eezing ~oint anel the deOl'ease of vapour 
tensiol1, came to the C'onclllsion that there rn llst be a fault in the method 
of the determination of the deoroaso of thc vapour tension of 
Mr. DlI~'l'Emcr, has attachod too nmch importance to his deter
minations. 

In tbe first place' the influence of cOllccntrcltion Oll tho absol'ption 
of air has not yet been fully asccrtainec1, as r saiu before, and 
secondly, even though this influence were perfectly known, a quan
titative comparison between the results of the determination of the 
decrease of vapour ten sion anel the 10wering of the freezing point 
is not yet raised above dOllbt, when the solutions and the water 
are not in ext1ctly the same circumstances in both methods. There 
would, however, be IlO objection to a comparitlon, when the lowering 

1) Zeitschl'. f. Pltys. Chemie: 27. pg, (j17, 1898. 
') Wied, AUll, 64, pug, 487, 1898. 
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of the freezing point was àctermined of solutions quite free from air. 
I regret that Mr. DJETI!:RICI, who was acqllainled with my inves

tigations, has not mentioned, that in 1896 I published l'esults which 
agreed pprfectly with those he found with his aneroid and which 
he published in 1897. 

I intended to Îllvestigate other substances than Na Cl in ihe way 
Prof. J tUIN l'ecommended, but my manometer got défect while I 
was engaged with experimcnts on K Cl, 'sa th at I had to put aft' 
this iuvestigation. 

At the end of this treatise I feel ohligeu to cxpress my thanks 
to Prof. H. C. ·DlBDI'fS for the great kindness with which he plaeed 
at my disposal the apparatus required for my researéhes. 

Physics. - Prof. VAN DER WAALS pt'escnis on behalf of Mr. , 
E. H. J. CUN.LEUS a paper on: "The deterrninati01~ of tlw 
?'efl'adivity as a metltod foJ' fhe investigatioJl of file wmposi

tion of co-existing pltases in mixhwes of acelone (m~ ether". 

1 ntl'od uction. 

Thc aim of this investigation was to examine tbc relation betwcen 
the compositions of thc co-existing vapour- nnd gas pbasis and to 
find out the reJation between the composition of the vapour anr] 
the pressure. 

When I began rny expm'irnents only the in vestigation of LINE

HARGER 1) had been published; since then those of LEHFELDT2) and 
HAR'nrAN 8) hav~ also appeared. 

Thc great difficulty of the investigation of this relation lies in 
the determination of the cornposition of tbe vapour; I have triecl to 
do so without first cOlldeosing the vapour, and without chemical 
analysis, by menns of the deterrnination of the refraotivity. I was 
induced t~, usa this method by the experiments of RAMSAY and 
TRAygRS on the refractivity of gases aDd some gaseous mixtures 1). 

1) Jom'n, of the AmericuIl Cllem. Soc. Vol. XVII N0. 8; Aug, 1895. Chem, News, 
Vol. 72, N0, 1871, v.v. Oct. 1895. 

~) Phil. Mag. (5) Vol. 40, 46. 
a) DÎssel'tntion for 0 uoctor's degree, Leyden 1899, 

i) Proc. Roy. Soc, Vol. LXII, p,225, 1897, 


